Holly Meadows ES
School Council Meeting
September 26, 2016 - 7:00-9:00 pm
Attendance: Jane Hofmann, James Dobson, Pamela VanderVeen Moore, Katerina Henneberry,
Andrea Reid-Greer, Tisha Weber-Jones, Ginny Kaner, Leah Salamat-Webb, Chrissy Nickel,
Dani Robinson, Laura Black, Greg Harmer, Lorraine Blin
1. Presentation: Curtis Hewitt - Hewitt’s Creek
a. Fundraising opportunity - frozen products, baked goods, etc. (refer to handout)
b. Want to make it as easy as possible for the school. All products are frozen and
will arrange a night for parents to pick up.
c. Pitched a Thanksgiving, Christmas, Easter dinner option
** Council is asked to consider this and decide at the next meeting **
2. Introductions around the table
3. Elections
a. Co-Chair: Andrea Reid-Greer, Tisha Weber-Jones (acclaimed)
b. Secretary: Lorraine Blin, Leah Salamat-Webb (acclaimed)
c. Fundraising Chair: Dani Robinson (acclaimed)
d. Treasurer: Greg Harmer (acclaimed)
4. Fundraising:
a. Movie Nights - Nov 4, April 21. Discussed movie options (through Criterion).
Council was asked to come to the next meeting with Movie ideas. All members
are asked to help out.
b. End-of-Year BBQ - June 15
c. Wendy’s Nights
d. Chapters Night - Very successful last year
e. Sub Days - Started today. Excellent job done by Sub staff.Forms went home for
4 week cycle (until October 24)
f. Barrie Colts Night - October 8. $20 per ticket ($6 goes to the school). Discussed
ways to increase ticket sales. Holly did not get an assembly this year. Early in the
year may have impacted sales. Holly is a ‘secondary’ school this year - no
assembly and no choir.
g. Coupon Books - Laura will bring information to next meeting
h. A suggestion was made to send home an overview of Council’s plan for
fundraising so parents are aware of what to expect
5. PRO Grant
a. $1000 approved. Will decide how money will be spent

6. Mental Health Night - in May(first week)
7. Meet the Teacher Night - October 6, 5:30-7:00. Pizza is ordered and in the gym.
Families go in for food, then visit classrooms.
8. Volunteers - Pam Vanderveen-Moore will coordinate volunteers

For next meeting:
● Come with ideas for movies for Movie Night
● Come with ideas for fundraising
Meeting adjourned at 8:22 pm

